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STORY OF THE TRANSFORMATION OF A FARM
°,Lh0W I,l.th"d "°"'» •' BrlcWey. 0«l„ Northumberland County, started FarmlM 

under a heavy Indebtedness. 01 how he realized the need for changing his methods * 
of farm practice. Of how he did it. Now he is the owner of two farms, 

and of a herd of pore bred cattle.

should keep cow, able to produce greater quau- 
Itws of milk, and having seen some Holsteins 

and watched them being milked, I concluded that 
I would obtain some of this breed of cattle 1 
therefore secured a pure bred Holstein bull. My 
first cross on our grade stock proved satisfac- 
tax and I tried another. I, gave equally a, 
f”' '' ,Th,s w me to get one or two 
pure bred female,. To do this I had to borrow 
some money, but I did It. Within a few 
I had bred up enough females that I was a„lv. 
dispose of my grade cattle. By this time 'the 
milk producing qualities of my cows had so in- 
creased that I was able to sell them 
UflU each, although ordinary grade 
selling for $30.
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O MATTERED all through Canada, particular- ,3 ly in Ontario and the East, there are thou
sands of farmers who, although they started 

farming under heavy mortgages or hea 
1 1'•* in one form or another, 

only surmounted all their difficulties,
perous and well-to-do. Scattered through 
also there are at this time thousands 

starting into farming 
difficulties which faced 

These young men would 
I Uke io know how the older men succeeded. From 
I time to time Farm and Dairy has told 
I of -oine of our most successful far- 
I mrrs This time we want to tell the 
I Mory of Richard Honey, oi Brickley,
I Ont., Northumberland county.
I Mr Honey, with hi-, parents and 
I brothers ™d sisters, came to Can-

object being to raise a dual 
would return 
beef

purpose animal that 
a revenue both from milk and for 

purposes. The average production of the 
cows was somewhere between 2.000 and 4 000 
pounds of milk a year.

"I soon realised that if I
have not I'lli the . was ever going to

pay all the indebtedness that confronted me I 
would have to completely change my system of 
farming. My obligation amounted 
Wheat a few

now pros 
Canada i
of young men who

at $60 to 
cows were B-hind to over $4,000. 

years before had sold for as high 
oushel and barley for 90 cents. At 

however, wheat had dropped o from 
cents a bushel and barley to 60 cents.

I confronted with the same 
I their predecessors.<‘d HAS ADVntTISIDas $1.60 a b 

that tim 
70 to -•s"Oice I hi* got storied With toy put, b„d 

Stock I found my conclusions, although there 
had been many to advise me against them when 

I started, had been sound. Although 
ordinary lambs were selli 

real good ones I 
$3, I succeeded in getting $10 

and $12 for my pure bred ones. Be
fore I succeeded in doing this I had 
seen that to sell my stock I would 
have to exhibit at the local fairs and 
also advertise. I have exhibited re
gularly every year since at the local 
fairs. Thus 
well known

75♦he stories'Ana-

m
ng at $2 60 
bringing as

high as f:f

•ida when he was If
* law

years of age 
| “>* father purchase J the farm on 

now lives. Mr. 
his father until

which Mr. Hon"Z I Honey worked
I his father's death, which took place 
I when Mr. Hone was 31 years of age.
I The farm was let to Mr. Hon 
I with it was a.i obligation 
I rare of his widowed mother and to 
I make certain paym 
I hers of the family 
I an indebtedness which Mr. Honey 

lieved at that time, and still believes, was greater 
by $600 to $1.000 than the farm, with its build
ing and equipment, was worth. So great was 
this indebtedness that one of the executors of 
his father’s estate, after reading the will, told 
Mr Honey, with tears of sympathy in his eyes, 
thaï I* never would be able to make enough out 
of the farm to pay off the obligation that 
fronted him.

PÏ stock has become 
Yer this section of

H n.- t, € v . ?Untry 1 have advertised re-

Z sr.iwasr... - - — -'Vï - n,"r lad d,ffi-
grain under these conditions meant farm- "The purchase ofprices 

AN OLD-FASHIONED WAY

all ^
J*

A Good Place for the"
'ents to other mem- 

which totalled
r of my surplus

Selling
pure bred stock forced 

me to change my system of farming, 
of wheat 1 grew more mixed grain and sowed less 
l««i, but worked it better. By thi, mean, I 
raised as much grain as formerly and 
abled also to gro 
and more com th

ÏÏ
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"The conditions that confronted me forced me 
to think. I saw that the selling of grain off the 

an old-fashioned method of farming 
that had passed out of date with the development 
of the west. I realized that the 
us in the production of grain. I also 
the production of grain was depleting our soil 
fertility and decreasing the productiveness of 
our farms. This was the case with our own 
farm at any rate.

also grew hay
. an formerly. I soon found that
U did not pay to sell any grain a, I obtained 
better results when it was fed to the stock. 
Sometimes I have bought mill 
for feeding purposes.

w more roots.
'

rift*
*t Ü

west could beat
{YABM METHODS C HA NCI XI)

M- Honey would not be the well-to-do farmer 
“hB' were it not that he has been a man of 
action and of decision of character, 
continued to manage the farm along the 
lines that had

feed and bran

THOUGHT TO BE FOOLISH

for pure bred bom, there were not 
people who told me that there was little 
my trying to make money, a, I went and squan
dered II as soon as I secured some, and that the •

Had he

proved successful until a few 
... , , . father's death, it is altogether
likely ihat the prediction of his father’s -xeru- 
!°r ""uld have Proved correct. It was just here 
however, that Mr Honey first proved his metal ‘ 
An editor of Farm and Dairy who recenly had 
he privilege of looking over his excellent Hol

stein rattle and who spent a night in his home, 
succf.flrd through asking questions n securing 
he ft wing history of his farm ope-étions "At 

the time I took cha 
Honey, “we

“Having come to the conclusion 
absolutely necessa 
stock I decided t

that it was 
iary that I should keep more 
hat while it might cost a little 

mote to buy pure bind .lock it would not cost 
muck, ,f ,ny. mote to raise them maturity 
while the returns they should bring in, if pro. 
perly looked after, should greatly exceed those 
from grade stock because of

years before hisl
l

pure bred stock would soon put me out on the 
road. It i, somewhat remarkable that people 
conttnued to tell me this fo, 10 years after I had 
got mcely started aod was doing well with m, 
pure breds.

hr

their value for
breeding purposes. Having reached this con- 
clusnm I decided to try it and as soon as possible 

and pigs. I 
our township, 

township, to own re-

“The home farm comprised 100 acres. As the 
stock kept increasing in numbers, the need for 

l!n?J,ec,me “PParent, and I rented an ad
ditional 100 acres, a quarter of a mile from the 
home farm. The land on both farms was good 
heavy clay, but very stony. I used

rge of the farm,” 
were raising wheat and barley and 

Z* LThe ca,,,<> on the farm were
tMe« v.th a showing of Shorthorn blood. Their 
"Ik w; s being sent to the cheese -factory, the

I purchased some pure 
was the first man in t 
if not the first man in our 
gistered pigs and sheep.

“Realising, also, that it wT. necessary thst-!

said Mr e bred sh 
his part
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